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The top-tier news media of the United States are deemed more authoritative in 
the international arena than their counterparts from other countries. Their 
China-related coverage therefore tends to have an outsized influence on China’s 
image in the world and distortions in their reports can mar China’s image in the eyes 
of the world. The collective global opinion of a country directly impacts its 
international relations and can even influence its domestic affairs. Therefore, it is vital 
to study China’s image as presented in mainstream U.S. news media and to identify 
potential means by which to rectify misrepresentations and improve China’s image. 
This paper utilizes content analysis to summarize the characteristics of 
China-related coverage of the New York Times during the year 2009. Text analysis and 
keyword collection are also adopted to respond to three core questions: What image of 
China is presented by the New York Times; How does the newspaper construct China’s 
image; and What factors influence the way the paper represent China? 
The data suggests that China has a neutral image in articles related to the 
economy and trade, energy and the environment, science, education, culture and 
sports. However, representations of the Communist Party and the Chinese government 
were decidedly negative in the political coverage. China was also portrayed as poor at 
quality control, particularly in the fields of food and manufacturing. Furthermore, the 
tone of some articles appear to have not been objective or impartial. 
This paper discusses the ingredients including journalism theory, ideology, state 
interest and commercial interests that may lead to negative reporting about China. 
This study also provides specific suggestions on how to improve China’s image. First, 
government officials at all levels can work in concert with news media to become a 
more utilized source of information on China. Second, the international 
communication strength of China can be enhanced by setting up international-oriented 
media corporations. Third, Chinese citizens can proactively influence coverage by 
identifying themselves as local experts available for comment in Western sources. 
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第一章 绪 论 
1 
第一章 绪 论 
不久前，一位初到广州教书的美国朋友给我和她的其他 15 位中美好友发来
电子邮件，说是检查出纤维腺瘤并决定在当地医院进行手术。她强调：你们千万
别被那些关于中国医院的电视节目和电影所吓倒（Don’t let TV shows and movies 

















大提升了韩国企业的品牌形象。2009 年 4 月，美国总统奥巴马在土耳其演讲时
承诺，美国与伊斯兰国家“永不交战”，并决心与其构建“伙伴关系”。有关专家
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 李照雨.“G2”理论的前景简析[J]. 人民论坛，2009，（24）：34. 
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    本文共分六部分。 
    第一章，主要介绍研究背景、意义、特色和文章结构安排。 
第二章，对国家形象的概念进行梳理和界定，并通过文献综述回顾相关研究
成果。 
    第三章，选择 2009 年《纽约时报》的中国报道进行内容分析，对报道诸多
方面的特点进行归纳和统计，总结《纽约时报》中国报道的特色。 
                                                        
①
 [美]乔舒亚·库泊·雷默，等著，沈晓雷，等译. 外国学者眼里的中国形象[M]. 北京：社会科学文献出
版社，2008. 23. 
②
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